
CALIFORNIA FEDERATION OF WOMEN’S CLUBS  
CLUB AWARD ENTRY COVER SHEET 

                   Annual Reporting January 1-December 31, 2022 

Chairman: Sue Lippert Club: La Habra Woman’s Club 

Number of Members (from CFWC Yearbook): 44 District: Orange Area: C 

Club Position: Domestic Violence Chairman 

Reporter’s Address: 11114 Portada Drive 

City: Whittier State: CA Zip: 90604 

Email: faerycharm22@gmail.com Phone: 562-665-8390 

Domestic Violence & Sexual Assualt Awereness and Prevention 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Name of GFWC Special Program, Community Service Program, Advancement Plan or ESO 
 

The City of La Habra is bedroom community with a population just over 65,000 residents. It is located in 
the very Northwest corner of Orange County. With no freeway access there is very little manufacturing in 
the city and the larger retailers have just recently begun to build here. La Habra Woman’s Club was 
established in 1898 and has continued to be an asset of the community since. 
 
Project Title:      Sheepfold Adopt-a-Family     Hours:     20        Donated:     $300         In Kind:     $750 
The La Habra Woman's Club has been a part of the Sheepfold family for several years.  The Sheepfold is 
a non-profit organization that directly assists women and their families escape situations of domestic 
violence and homelessness in Orange County. The adopt-a-family program is just one of the many ways 
the Sheepfold helps those in need. Our members received a list of items for a family of four from the 
Sheepfold.  We also received a donation from the family of a deceased member to help the family. The 
Adopt-a-Family committee went shopping and filled in the gaps from the family's wish list. Our members 
did an amazing job providing gifts for the family we adopted. They had a very merry holiday. This is always 
one of our favorite projects. 
 
Project Title:     Sheepfold - Clothing Donation     Hours:     25        Donated:    -0-      In Kind:     $1,000 
The La Habra Woman’s Club has been working and donating to the Sheepfold for several years. 2022 was 
no different.  As mentioned above the Sheepfold is an organization that equips women with children 
suffering from homelessness or abuse. One way the Sheepfold assists these women is through the adopt-
a-family program, but another way is through their resale boutique. The resale/thrift store is located in the 
city of Orange and proceeds from the boutique go directly to the Sheepfold shelters and their residents. 
The boutique takes women’s clothing, select men’s clothing, children’s clothing, home décor, and furniture 
in excellent condition. Our club facilitated the donation of so much this past year. A community member 
contacted us, as he lost his wife the previous year, and he was at a loss on what to do with all of her 
belongings. He was so relieved that he didn't need to do anything but bag it and bring it to us. We separated 
and sorted and took care of everything. Some things were brand new with the tags still on. Clothes, bags, 
purses, shoes, and tons of household items and decor. It was truly a blessing to donate items to the 
Sheepfold. They were wonderful.  
 
Project Title:   Sheepfold – Gift Wrapping           Hours:     15           Donated:      -0-      In Kind:     -0- 
This project compiments the Adopt-a_Family project. We provide the items unwrapped and voluntters sort, 
document what was received, and and wrap them all for the families. We ahev a member who goes every 
year to wrap with other volunteers.  
                
 
 
Project Title:     Sheepfold – Angel Tree Brea Mall        Hours:     5     Donated:   -0-      In Kind:     -0- 



The Sheepfold also has an Angel Tree program that they do at the Brea Mall. Guests who are shopping 
can choose an angel off the tree and provide a gift(s) to them right on the spot. We had a member who 
volunteered to work with past program participants and work the table. It is a very involved project as 
everything has to be documented just so. It is amazing how many stopped by and proided a gift on whim. 
It was great to see.  
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